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“Matilda is a visual and sensory journey, and a
true labour of love for me.
The restaurant will be more relaxed than my
usual style of cooking, somewhere guests can
visit often and be guaranteed a local piece of
meat, cooked exceptionally well over live flames
and open grills, paired with seasonal produce.”

- Scott Pickett

EVENTS
Located at 159 Domain Road South Yarra,
Matilda’s kitchen, run by chefs Scott
Pickett
and
Tim
Young,
prepares
a
contemporary Australian menu with a focus
on fire and smoke.
Matilda has two private dining spaces, the
Harrison Room and Oscar’s Bar, both
located below our main dining room on
Domain Road. The rooms can be used
independently, or combined to create one
large space.
If you desire exclusivity, the entire
downstairs level can be booked out for
your party, including the beautifully
designed timber bar, which operates to the
public Tuesday through Saturday.

Ideal for seated lunches and dinners, or
stand up cocktail events, the spaces are
both suitable for corporate events, group
dining, birthday parties, engagements and
more. Located below the boutique hotel
United Places, and opposite the Royal
Botanical Gardens, Matilda is the ideal
location for your upcoming wedding party.
The space can accommodate parties of up to
78 guests for a sit down event, and up to
120 for a cocktail function.

For any event enquiries, please contact
our Event Manager, Rebecca
events@pickettandco.com
03 9089 6668

EVENTS
OSCAR’S ROOM

THE HARRISON ROOM

COMBINED

An extension of Oscar’s Bar,
this room boasts long hand
crafted timber tables and an
earthy colour scheme.

Adjacent to Oscar’s Room and a
mirror image of it, this room is
also host to hand crafted timber
pieces and terracotta curtains.

Hosting a larger function? The
rooms can be combined to create
one large space.

It can seat up to 30 and host
up to 60 for a cocktail event.

It can seat up to 30 and host up
to 60 for a cocktail event.

This can seat up to 72 and host
up to 120 for a cocktail event.

Min. Spend

Jan–Oct

Nov-Dec

Min. Spend

Jan–Oct

Nov-Dec

Min. Spend

Jan–Oct

Nov-Dec

Mon–Thurs

$2000

$3000

Mon–Thurs

$2000

$3000

Mon–Thurs

$4000

$6000

Fri-Sun
Lunch

$2000

$3000

Fri-Sun
Lunch

$2000

$3000

Fri-Sun
Lunch

$5000

$7000

Fri-Sun
Dinner

$3000

$4000

Fri-Sun
Dinner

$3000

$4000

Fri-Sun
Dinner

$6000

$8000

SPACES
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PLATED MENUS

SAMPLE MENU

Set 3 course menu
$75 per person

Seasonal and subject to change

Entrée, main and dessert with
shared sides to accompany mains

Alternate drop 3 course menu
$85 per person
Entrée, main and dessert served
alternately with shared sides to
accompany mains

3 course menu with a choice
$90 per person
*up to 26 guests
A choice for each guest from two
preselected entrees, mains and
desserts with shared sides to
accompany mains

Guests with dietary requirements
will be served a suitable plated
option.

Please select from the following options
Entree
Smoked burrata, leek, black olive
Pork pressa, fermented cabage, muntrie
Gold band snapper, black garlic, leche de tigre

Dressed spanner crab supplement to replace any entrée - $8pp
Main
Line caught hapuka, Jerusalem artichoke, chicken skin
O’Connors grassfed striploin, broccoli, yuzu
Smoked potato gnocchi, wild garlic, sunrise lime

Eye fillet supplement to replace the Striploin - $8pp
Sides
Sugarloaf cabbage, meyer lemon, smoked sheep curd
Baby kipfler potatoes, toasted hay, wakame butter
Cos Romaine, burnt shallot, Shaw River pecorino
Dessert
Pineapple quince, yoghurt, leatherwood honey
Zokoko 70%, Musque du Provence, burnt cinnamon
Nashi pear, lemonade fruit, cultured goat milk

L’Artisan extravagant cheese supplement to replace any dessert- $8pp

SIT DOWN

EVENTS
PREMIUM PLATED MENUS

SAMPLE MENU

Premium set 3 course menu
$100 per person

Seasonal and subject to change

Entrée, main and dessert with
shared sides to accompany mains
and petit fours to finish

Premium set 5 course menu
$120 per person
5 courses with petit fours to
finish

3 course menu
Dressed Fraser Island spanner crab, prawn butter, flatbread
Sher wagyu porterhouse 9+, eggplant, native salsa
Sugarloaf cabbage, meyer lemon, smoked sheep curd
Baby kipfler potatoes, toasted hay, wakame butter
Cos Romaine, burnt shallot, Shaw River pecorino
Pink lady apple tarte tatin, smoked vanilla bean

5 course menu
Goldband snapper, black garlic, grilled lime
Hapuka, Jerusalem artichoke, turpin
Smoked potato gnocchi, wild garlic, sunrise lime
Guests with dietary requirements
will be served a suitable plated
option.

Sher wagyu porterhouse 9+, eggplant, native salsa

Pineapple quince, yoghurt, leatherwood honey

SIT DOWN

EVENTS
SHARE STYLE MENU

CHRISTMAS SHARE STYLE MENU

$90 per person

$110 per person

SAMPLE MENU

Available during November & December

*All menus are seasonal and subject to change

Entree
Queensland Tiger prawn, black garlic, grilled lime
Pork belly, garden pea, broad bean
Smoked burrata, heirloom tomato, Mount Zero olive

Entree
Queensland tiger prawn, black garlic, grilled lime
Sher wagyu porterhouse 6+, green onion, garden pea, broad bean
Smoked burrata, heirloom tomato, Mount Zero olive

Dressed spanner crab supplement to replace prawn - $12pp

Dressed spanner crab supplement to replace prawn - $12pp

Main
Macedon Ranges duck leg, rockmelon, lemon thyme
New Zealand King Salmon, finger lime tabouleh
Lamb rump, eggplant, native salsa

Main
Smoked turkey, plum, Wrestringa
New Zealand king salmon, finger lime tabouleh
Whole suckling pig, Christmas ham style

Sides
Sugarloaf cabbage, meyer lemon, smoked sheep curd
Baby kipfler potatoes, toasted hay, wakame butter
Cos Romaine, burnt shallot, Shaw River pecorino

Sides
Sugarloaf cabbage, meyer lemon, smoked sheep curd
Baby kipfler potatoes, toasted hay, wakame butter
Cos Romaine, burnt shallot, Shaw River pecorino

Dessert
Pink lady apple tarte tatin, smoked vanilla bean
Native herb pavlova, pickled raspberry
Smoked chocolate terrine, lemongrass, cherry

Dessert
Pink lady apple tarte tatin, smoked vanilla bean
Native herb pavlova, pickled raspberry
Smoked chocolate terrine, lemongrass, cherry

Cheese board addition - $15pp

Cheese board addition - $15pp

These menus are designed to be shared, served in the middle of
the table.
Guests with dietary requirements will be served a suitable
plated option.

SIT DOWN

EVENTS
STANDING COCKTIAL
STYLE MENU

SAMPLE MENU

$55 per person
5 items from the canape menu
plus 1 from the substantial
items

Canapes
Spanner crab, avocado, buckwheat cracker
Kingfish ceviche, lemonade fruit, squid ink crisp
Beef tartare, buckwheat cracker
Sydney rock oyster, native vinaigrette
Yarra Valley salmon pearl tartlet, bonito cream
Smoked mussel in the half shell, lardo di palma
Kohlrabi dumpling, ricotta, red pepper (v)
Smoked curd, shiitake and black sesame cones (v)
Wagyu onglet skewers, white soy, dill
Wild mushroom custard, brioche (v)
Warm truffled gougere
Sardine escabeche, aioli, potato focaccia
Grilled king prawn, vadouvan, coriander
Avocado gazpacho, smoked olive, sheeps curd (v)

$65 per person
5 items from the canape menu
plus 2 from the substantial
items
$70 per person
5 items from the canape menu
plus 2 from the substantial
items and 1 sweet item
Add canapes on arrival to any
sit-down package
$15 per person for 2 piece
$21 per person for 3 piece

Guests with dietary requirements
will be served a suitable option.

Seasonal and subject to change

Substantial
Cauliflower, kale, golden raisin (v)
Croque monsieur, smoked tomato
Line caught rockling goujonette
Buttermilk fried chicken, smoked emulsion, fermented cabbage
Sweet
Smoked hay fudge
Lemon myrtle pavlova, passionfruit
Warm smoked chocolate tart
Burnt lemon meringue pies

COCKTAIL

EVENTS
BEVERAGE ON CONSUMPTION

PACKAGES
All packages include beer, sparkling water and soft drink

Beverage on consumption is
available, with beverages to
be selected prior to your
event. We recommend selecting
one sparkling, two white and
two red wines and two beers.
Dessert wine may be added if
desired, and additional
beverages may be added on the
day and are subject to
availability. Please ask your
event manager for a current
beverage list.

SOMMELIER MATCHED WINES
Our Sommelier is available to
perfectly match wines to your
chosen menu. Please ask your
event manager should you wish
to discuss further options.

Premier Beverage Package
$65 per person – 2 hour duration
Cester Camillo Prosecco Brut – Veneto, Italy
Down to Earth Sauvignon Blanc – Wrattonbully, SA
Coppabella Chardonnay– Yarra Valley, VIC
Lightfoot & Sons Pinot Noir – Gippsland, VIC
Unfined Unfiltered by One Block Shiraz – Yarra Valley, VIC

Reserve Beverage Package
$85 per person – 2 hour duration
Barringwood Tasmania Cuvee – Lower Barrington, TAS
Domaine Naturaliste ‘Floria’ Chardonnay – Margaret River, WA
Palliser Estate Sauvignon Blanc – Martinborough, NZ
Pimpernel ‘Hill Road’ Pinot Noir – Yarra Valley, VIC
Cooper Burns Shiraz – Barossa Valley, SA
*Additional hour - $15 per person

Please note the above selections are subject to change

COCKTAIL
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EVENTS
Audio Visual
Matilda has four microphones on site that you are
welcome to utilise. Any other AV equipment guests are
required to hire or supply. Please advise the Events
Manager of any AV requirements you may have.
Cancellations
Cancellations 14 days or more prior to the booking
date will incur the forfeit of your deposit.
Cancellations between 13-8 days prior to the booking
dates will incur a fee of 50% of the minimum spend.
Cancellations 7 days or less prior to the booking
date will incur the full cost of the minimum spend.
All cancellations must be provided in writing to
Matilda 159 Domain.
Prices
All prices are inclusive of GST. Prices are subject
to change. All credit card transactions incur a 1.5%
surcharge. Events held on a public holiday will incur
a 10% surcharge on all food and beverage items.
Lost Property and Damages
Matilda aims to provide a safe environment for all
guests and whilst we take care with your property,
Matilda accepts no liability for damages or loss of
items before, during or after an event. In the
instance where damage has occurred you are
financially responsible for any damages caused by you
or your guests or third party contractors to fixtures
and fittings at Matilda. This includes any damage
caused to the building, furniture or property
including the cost of repair or replacement.

Responsible Service of Alcohol
By law, all staff at Matilda possess a Liquor Licensing
accredited RSA and may refuse alcohol to a person or persons
whom they believe to be intoxicated. Matilda reserves the right
to ask anyone behaving in an irresponsible or reckless manner
to leave the premises.

Bookings
Tentative bookings are held for 2 days upon request. If another
enquiry is made for the same date we will contact you to check
your intention prior to releasing the date.
Function bookings are only confirmed upon receipt of a signed
Confirmation Form and a deposit of $500 paid in full. This
deposit can be made via credit card or EFT.
The remaining balance of your event is to be paid in full on
the day of the event via credit card or cash unless organised
prior to the event with your Event Manager. If beverage on
consumption does not reach the minimum spend, Matilda may add a
room hire charge to reach your agreed upon minimum spend.
Please note that all lunch functions will conclude no later
than 4.30pm unless organised in advance with your Events
Manager.
Menu, Beverage and Guest Confirmation
Your menu selection, beverages and dietary requirements are to
be finalised no later than 7 days prior to the event. Failure
to do so means your menu selections may not be guaranteed.
Menus are subject to seasonal change, Matilda reserves the
right to substitute both menu and beverage items for items of
similar quality if the preferred selection is not available.
Final numbers are to be confirmed 72 hours prior to the event.
Charges are based on the confirmed amount of guests except when
there are additional guests in attendance.

T&C’S

